SiPass™
Integrated

SiPass web access
Use the web to easily administer cardholders in your SiPass integrated access system.

- Allows cardholders to be added to SiPass
- Change details for existing cardholders across the corporate network

Communications using web enabled technologies are now very much a reality in the modern IT environment. SiPass integrated can now offer a web enabled application that makes using the system easier than ever. By simply pointing your browser window to the SiPass integrated web server, you’re up and running.

This web technology means that a dedicated machine does not need to be setup to add new cardholders, flag visitors, or change the details for existing cardholders in the SiPass system. Even the cardholder photographs are streamed across the network so that the operator can quickly and easily view the images of a cardholder whose record is being changed. Add to this a convenient cardholder search and display feature and the SiPass Web Access is sure to generate productivity increases within any security environment.
Features

- Program new SiPass cardholders using the web interface
- View details for existing SiPass cardholders
- Flag a cardholder as a visitor
- Change the details for cardholders
- View cardholder images
- Search the database for cardholders
- Use on any web enabled PC
- Full authentication before access to the system is granted
- Assign access privileges via workgroup

Benefits

SiPass web access system ensures that each and every operator logging on is verified by user name and password. This ensures that only authorized personnel have permission to view cardholder data. In addition, the same operator partitioning rules that apply to normal SiPass operators also apply to those logging on via the web interface.

Searching for cardholders enrolled in your SiPass system could not be any easier. Simply enter the information known about the cardholder, for example first name, last name, employee number etc. and SiPass web access will search the SiPass database and retrieve the records for all those cardholders that meet the search criteria specified.

This convenient connection to the SiPass system can be used on any PC that is located on the same network as the SiPass server and is running a compliant web browser. A single SiPass web access license allows you to connect as many web clients as you want, without restriction.

* Please note that for the SiPass Server to be web enabled using web access, both the .NET Framework and Microsoft Internet Information Services must be installed on either the same PC as the SiPass Server or a separate PC on the same network. Please refer to the SiPass web access Installation manual for more information.
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## Technical data

### Web Browser Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browser</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Internet Explorer</td>
<td>Version 6.0, Service Pack 1</td>
<td>Windows 98, Windows 98 SE, Windows ME, Windows NT4.0 with high encryption (SP6a), Windows 2000, Windows XP 16MB RAM (Windows 98), 32 MB RAM (Windows XP) min. Please refer to the Microsoft web site for more information regarding system requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Web Server Requirements

.Net Framework

Microsoft Internet Information Services

### Required

One of the following core packages is required:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASL5000-SE</td>
<td>6FL7820-8AA10</td>
<td>SiPass Standard Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL5000-OA</td>
<td>6FL7820-8AA20</td>
<td>SiPass Optima</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Details for ordering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASE5100-WA</td>
<td>P24246-P2806-A1</td>
<td>SiPass web access (cardholder management)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>